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STA TE O F MA I N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Ma dison
....... .......
......... ... .............. .... ..... ......... . , Maine
,

Date .
N ame .... ......... ....... 9.Ji.@:.~.~'.~.. :E;1.1.J...N.1J~ ...

Street Address .

June. ?.~.' .... ~.~-~-~ ........

! <?.~.~.?.~........................... .......... ................. .. ..

38 v\iest on J.iyenue

City or T own ..... .....M~At.~_()I1 ................................................................. ............................... ............................ .
How lon g in U nited States ..... .cTu..n.e... ~.9.,... J
Born in ....~.13 .1.1.8..L. ~~-~(l-~:ri

.9..?.~........... ........

..How long in Maine

_Iwi~:r-~.11.. ..1~.~q.......

.. .... ........................... ........... ............ .Date of birth....... ~.~!:~.?.. ~.?. ,.. J

~.~-~-

If m ar ried , how many children ..... ... Ne.:v:e.r. .. M.e.rr:i.e.Q.................. O ccupation .. .. .. _q~_r. ..f P.tR
T ..... .... ..
Name of em ployer ...... .. ......8.-.JC... Yt.J:-.e.s..................................................................................................

................. .

(Present eidast')·

West on Avenue , Madi son , Ma ine
Address of em ployer ........... .. ...... .... .. ..... . ... .... .. .... ...... ... ..... ... ... .......... ........ ........ .......... ........ ...................... .... ...... ... ... .

English ....... ....

X................... Speak .. ... ... .1:.~.13.. ......
Sv,edish

Spen k- cs
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x~s. .... ........Write..........'l~.8.:-:-..~<?.~.~ .. .

Re a d-Yee

\\ rite

Yes

Other languages... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. . ... .. .. .. ... .. ................ ... .................... .. .. ...... .... .. .... . .
H ave you m ade apl!)licatio n fo r citizen ship? ...... X.8.fJ ...hti.?... f.tr:l".~·....P.8.-P.~ ~'..E> L ) .11 ..

H ave you ever h ad military ser vice?... .. .. ... ..'XE3.f ...............................

...................................... ............................... ..
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